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(Obituaq.
MRs. JOANNA LLOYD.

Died nt efeaford, Ontario, August 6th, 1868, Mrs. Joanna Lloyd, widnw or the
late Mr. Jolin Lloyd, sen., ina the 76th year of lier age. The decease'l was a
native of England, and wns in conneerlun wrtth the Congregational Charoh,
assembling ina Ebenezer Chapel, Eeclesfield, En gland, thon under the pastoral
care of a INr. Hlarris. Mrs. LI'jyd ernigrated with ber late busband to Canada
about 36 ye-ars ago, and joined the Congregational Church of àMeaford ina 1802;-
of which 8ahe rernained a consistent meui>er uratil bier decease, being re,;pected
an-d beloved by ber fellow member8, an-d looked up to as a Il nother in 1-rael."-
.After a sickne,4s of fiye mcanths duration, having been conflned to ber be(d during
the lat sixteen weeks of tha- time, she passed away, ina a slumber, to the tanseen
world, Ieaving behizid her three sons and a daugliter and many grandcifldren ta
mourn her lose. During ail ber siekraess (thougli ebe suffered much) she still
trusted an-d rejaiced ina her Lord and Saviour, even unr-il the end. - le.nsed are
the desid whicli die in the Lord front heneefcrthi yeat, saîLli the Spirit, r-bar r-bey
mary re8t from their laboursa; and their works do follow themP-Rov. xiv. 13.

LI.tERAity WoRKNE&ci ANfl No llii!-"The laborer in worthy cf bis hire," is
one of the proverbial sayings of Scripture, recognized as true in the abstract, but
ofr-en denied in thre fact, et&pecially where braiinwork in concerned. To say Do-
thing of thbe wretched underpay of mnt pir-ors, how common a r-bing it in to
invite vritera aud speakert i repute to delier an addre(ta on nonme publie occa-
sion, a Iiterary anniversary, perbaps, witbout the sligbr-esL suggestion of artything
pecultiary beyond travelling expeuseal The plain 'Englieh of which in this:
,,Will you b. su kind as to occupy a week or two ina thougbt and wrir-ing, 8o.as

to reareorr-eaiyour beet addrese, and then spend two or tbrree daysiacmo
to us, delivering the address an-d returning home-aIl r-o ma. the occasion inter-
estiiag to r-hase aenblcd and honourable tu us,-and accept thbe addition ta your
fatue as thre remuneration ?" A few quiet nregative answers 'would er-rlighter
mnany associations vho do a er-eady business thie way on other r-en'a capital.
We were glad to leatn thbe other day, r-bar t-he erudent8 ina aur Theological Sem-in-
sry in r-bis city, ina învir-ing a disringuishied man to deliver an address atr t-be noir-
annriversary, took the obviously juer- course of providing suir-able reraruneration
for the service as well as mo-uxey for r-he travelling exponses. If such fiocieties
are poor, let- their friends aid r-hemn in raieing thre proper sus». Wby ehould the
contribution corne from the lecturer ?-Cliica9q, .dvcance.

MAO(NJiCiernT BSnL.-Mr. bMackenzie, «)f Glasgow, bas printed a email number
of what be eille his Il undred Garir-rea Edirion' " f the Hol5r Scripture-an edi-
rior. wir-h which his narne will always bc associated. Jr- in the muât- tiuanpruous
and besr- prinr-ed Bible ever produced. The size is atlas folio; tihe type uisod is a
beautiful, sharp-cut great primer, set up ia twc coluinne, with two narrow central
columus of reference, a thick red border line in prinr-ed or-aide the toit ; thbe papes'
made use cf is very thick, made especialiy by Dickinson, ccsting, we believe, as
much as fourteen pence a pound. Twrelve copies ouly have been printed, and thbe
probabiiry la that, wheaever a copy turne up for sale it will fer-ch smre fabolous
pr-r-e.


